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Transport Authority, Trading Services
Cluster and Support services Unit,
conveniently hosted a one week Winter
School Programme which was scheduled
for the 25th to the 30th of June at the
Durban University of Technology.
The winter school is aimed at offering
extra tuition lessons to grade 9 and 10
leaners from disadvantaged backgrounds.
It was mainly hosted for Chesterville and
Umlazi area as those areas were identified
as in dire need of extra tuition lessons to
improve the leaners academic results.
Leaners from various high schools were
given the opportunity to enhance their

English class: Tutor teaching the grade 10 leaners

EThekwini Municipality aims to address
scarce skills in the city by promoting
Maths and Science and improving the
leaners performance in Science,
Technology and Engineering. The team
offered career guidance and mentoring
throughout the programme as partners to

witness the leaners determination and

History

enthusiasm to learn more on their selected

Economic

subjects.

Accounting,
Business studies,

The leaners also had a fun-filled day along
with their tutors; they participated in
netball, soccer, dance, poetry and music.
The winners were awarded trophies,
medals and goodie bags.

Ms Buthelezi sharing her story on how she obtained the
scholarship

The program covered 15 subjects, these
included:
Grade 9
Isizulu
English
Mathematics
Natural science

Group of Leaners presenting their Logo

Social Science
Technology
E.M.S
Arts & Culture
Leaners singing

Grade 10
English
Isizulu
Mathematics
Math’s literacy
Physics
Life science
Agriculture

Leaners and tutors competing, playing soccer

